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. - MAUNERS AND CUSTOJ.fS -.:::~:<;\~.:~\· ;~ -:, ·_ . 
,. 
. .. people first "".Jn~ -'nt.c:, l-1,;s ' serti( •n-they had tr,.bring the~r bread along:. 
--.<. ;\_.;~;J 
. This was either wheat flour or corn me").l •. They did not suffer for meat because there 
> - : was plenty of wild R'a.me. · Salt was expensive and had to be brought from the Ea.stun -
til such time as they could get it fran the sa.lt works east of_ Charleston. Even this 
was very impure. 
in a lor or stU!llP• 
Grain was pounded by sane folks in a mortar ma.de by diggings hole 
There were mills quite early, such as the one by Joel Estes and William Herritt. 
_Meal was very coarse, and was not 1oolted, as it is now. There were wild strawberries, 
1£ ras-pberries, _ bla :~kber.ries, equal in quality to the cultivated. vari.,eties. J\mmuni-
.tion was scarce; hency the hunters, wherever possible, used traps or snares. I 
have had description of a bear trap F;iven me by very old hunters. Wuld turkeys were 
/ 
.. 
caught in traps, also . These were pens wiy1 · part "f one side la.ft open at the bottom. 
Birds would ener from the bottom, and then look np·. 
Meat wzs sometimes cooked before the fire by putting it on a spit and roasting 
~t.· "There were no stoves; hence the cooking wa.s done on the hearth, or, in some ~a.ses, 
c,ut of do~r s . There were not many quails, but there was plenty of . fish. Quails fallow-
ed civilization, just as the honey bee did . 
There were large tanneries at Barboursville before 1Al6; but many farmers tan- ~ , . . 
ned their own skins from which they made clothing and shoes, or moncasins. The hair 
was. removed by the aid of a.shes and water; they then r u_bbed the skins with home-made 
soap or lye to remove the. fat from the inside of the skins . These skins were left a 
few days in a vat, then were stretched on a wide board; or in some ca ·es, on the side 
of a ho~se until they dried; after which they were scraped with a kntfe. Bear skins 
made excellent nloo.ks, and were often spread on the floor for beds. 
There were wolves and panthers, as well as buffalo, and other wUd animals. HoP-S 
were fattened on the "mast'' of the oak, beech and hickory trees. Since they could 
. . .. . . 
of pasture in _.the swmner time, they were a very cheap form of meat • 
. ,;,. 
j~'.• -~~\'.~~- .- . 
: ·· . 
. •t-:-, --·: -; . 
Coffe and tea. was soarce, but there was a. number of eYcellent substitutes 
sue~ a.s the bark from sassafras• roots, spice wood, or sage. P~rched grain wa.s often used· 
.• _ as a substitute for coffee. Meal was made into a.stiff douP"h and rolled into a kind of 
:· bar 
-· ,:~~ which was afterwards flattened and cooked on the hearth by first cover ine: it 
-...· :... . . 
' · " with ashes• and then a shovel full of coa1S , . -~ . . ·- . . , . This was ce.lled "Johhny cake''. Hoe cake 
:< was -i;,ut on the board or into an iron pan and set before the hot blaze. "Corn pone" wa~ 
'· baked in a Dntch Oven. Corn, soak-ed in lye, was made into hcminy. When taken from the 
lye, it was washed in ~ cold water. Boiled meal was called mush; and a bowl 
of it, covered with milk, was not a bad meal. 
l'.llearing the ground covered with hur··h forest trees and virgin timber 1ms not 
an easy job. t!uch of this timber was wasted by the early pioneers; the lor:s were 
rooleo together in piles, and then burned, . They were sometimes r'leanened hy ",.. i rrllin"11 • 
/ 
Tl-is was done when they were .not in a hurry to use the land for crops, 
Both oxen end horses .:-,were µsedfor plowing, Compared Yrith present plovro, 
,: ,: ~h_es~ .~ arly plows were mad~ of wood, each of which ,v as bound b~ strips of iron. 
Harrows were ma.de of brush or by drae:s 'with wooden teeth. Grain was threshed with a 
scythe or a nycle and pounded out with a. flail. This was a pole of vrhi~l-- th~ enn had bee i 
flattened by pou~~in(?:_W:ith a pole-aY nr heavy mallet• TJ,,e grain was cleaned by run-
ring through a fanning mill made by hand, Cr,rn was often shucked at what was knovm 
a.s corn husk in12:s. Neiiz:hbors gat.hered in for these and ,rr reat meals were served; 
and the ,/T'.'lrkers after supper then sometimes had da~ces which lasted al 1 night. 
Some of the ~a.bins were surrounded with flowers such as holly-hooks, morning: 
/'.lorys, sun flowers, &o. These were followed by rose bushes and snow balls. There 
· were not as many vegetables used in those days as now, There were no tomatoes, sweet cor: 
cauliflower, head lettuce or rhubarb; but there were such ve~etables as peas, and 
beans, mustard and kale, turnips, potatoes, beets, cabba12:e, squashes, melons and 
cucumbers. 
. . ,; : >.-~r~,. '. , 
• •• ~--' • ·1 \ • .-' ~ ·· ... 
. Among the diseases of those early days, consunpti.on, or what we now call tuber-
culo~is was very common. Patients were often bled and were given heavy doses of n~lomel. 
, 
· . ·-~he~~ was no qui_nine• Apparently, typhoid fever was very com~on, and there were epi-
·. ·._ ·\ demics of cholera• . . Drue:gists carried a supply of medicines in their sarldle bags; 
: and ~hey often ro\de as far as one hundred miles to truce care of a pa~tient. Peo-
;ple ~ari the idea that their blood had to be purified every sprin~; hence, tonics, 
and other concocktions made of sassafras bark, and other toots and herbs, were very 
common. Wild ~~erry was often used as a tonic, however, as well as ~hiskies and wines 
~ 
\:'. even by people who believed in temperance. Vfe have an idl:!a thatipeoplel'\healthier in 
~1:ose days than now; but this is not correct; yet many people lived to be very oV, 
bnt they were the "exception11 and not the rule. 
The schools _were very rude; yet, somehow, many men were trained in them for 
· leaders• 1-Jot many newspapers were in circulation• I ha~e not found the record o-f' 
a single -newspaper in Cabell County until after 1850. There were newspapers in 
Charleston, w. Va.. as early as lR20--and perhaps, ·earlier. These ware sent out by 
mail; and a~ the rural districts were not supplied with . letter carriers, the people 
had to f::O to the Post Office for them. Sometimes mail did not even reach the Post 
O!'fice for six weeks, or more; a.rrl when a newspaper arrived people gathered from far 
and near to hear the news read• Most of these papers were weekly parers. 
V{e have no la gal statistics showing accounts of floo_ds in the early days; but 
. ~t -~s thought that the~r were not as destructive as they are now, al thoui;h there were 
!3~ce!)tions. There was a flood in thE::, Guya.ndott_e Valley in 1861, the memory of which 
exists to the present day. The seasons were ,undoubtedly earlier in those days. 
The stock depended upon wild grasses at first; but later, Timothy, and other 
g~as5.es were planted. 
had _ ~o be done ey hand. 
There was little machinery for farming; hence, most of it 
Many crop pests.that we have now were unheard of in 
·those days: Iv the bean bup:s, peach bor~s, and other pests were unknown • 
. :~ . -· . . 
''~\!~{ 
. :.1' .. ':\_:\~>-.. 
· .J. ;•{. · ( ~r;,.,·. 
Emen the potato bug is a new arrival. · We have a e:reater variety of fruit 
; I , .-
~ - ,: today with a better quality thm it was formerly. 
1 . 
We also ha'7'8 many modern inven-
: .·,, . • 
"/ .. 
tions which the pioneers did not have. 
Method 1st preachers came into this territory at an early date. Jeremiah 
Lambert is ,;aid to have been the fir st one west of the mountains. He traveled on 
• 
the Holston Ciroui t in l 7R3: F'e died in l W6. 
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They oame by 
<to~t .or ,.~r,t :horaoa ovtr ~he mounta.1 na bringing wi,th them. their few belongings. 
,4;_,,. . . =~.--· .::·· .. • ·•· . ·- t ·· ···· ..... . ; ·• · :·'"' . •. •. :,· .. - · .. - ... . - ~· .• ,,_ .. ,. , .. _ ., ~ · . ' ... . . . -· · , , .~ . · • - , .. 
•• • '};Those who oame from G.iles County, and other oo\llties ;u the 1outhem part ot the 
'.i-~-· , 1 •• ' • • ; , • ' • 
f va.l~ey ot .Virginia. oame by wa.y or° the Guyandotte River. OtJmrs came aoross the 
~ . ·.. . . . .. . . . . 
.:.:k mountaina and followed the r.o&d leading down the Kanawha. Valley and aorose the 
:.:11.~: ·. . •.". - r • • ¥ • ,, , · . _- • • . ~ : •: . . , • - · • •• • • • • • 
.· .. .. r;j/:~ . , . 
: ., :,-· 0-~.:·_ Kana wha River at C~l~ston, and by the _way of Teay'a Valley to what ~s now 
"'}ilti;.:.:~q;eville OZld Guya~otte, other■ oame d011D the Ohio River from Pi ttab urgh 
.J·{~\:£tf]Jt '.: ~r lfhe~_ling and points far~her east by flat boats, and sometimes by steam boat 
•,· '~/ ,:([f,~ffe}•~";r- . ; I. : . • - • - · · • · , . .. • . ,... . 
:. ,'.!;~1~~·1.::f (e.tte,r the boats began running). · :·.:t}i~1~~~1~~; . . _ .• -. · ... , . . , - . -· . . ... .,_ . --.. .. 
~'.'f1:tfi"'~'\:'l;ff!~;,,. ,.._ .- .> , ·~ abOTe ~tated; they brought with th8Ill very little furniture, and then 
. . ·.~!i~ :i:1¥.~~:.<····:•·· .~ , ~ ~ ~ --· . ·- :·• ·••· ~ ·•-4'. · •· · ~-- . . . . .. ··- ~. . • . . • . . · ·• · 
i,.·r·;·;:;t~; ~jS~ly o't the moat neo,eHar7 kind. ~~-eir _h~~~e~ _were very simple, indeed. ·The first 
•i 4· • '· . ~ •}' •:.ri:;.""."-'' •••; , •: h -:~--· . .. . .. , .. . • ... . .... 1, • '· ·•· • ·•. • • ••• 
~f?.~~8:; !~r! -~e. ~t }?~~ .. a1.~!t inv9.1'1!-~!Y. ~nd. were usually qui~e smaJ. l. They were 
\aide ot allAll or .meciia •118 round . logs out in 12' to 141 lengths, notohed at 
;( ·'; · 'i ".' "'7:./t .... '~(" ' -- .· ,···· ... . . . . , .. . . . ; . .. : .. . ··~ . . .... . 
>. ~ ,. , ..,,i', '•.t,he end~_'e.Dd laid upon each other to a height ot 71 or 81 • The tirat onesot, 
, ·. i t( .; ;1,,J{{t:_~i,l:~· ·. , .. ~~ : ~ ... . -.. . .. . . .. .. , . -. -.. , . . -·• . . . . . .. 
. · .. ·;:~;.:~·~~f~~;~~~!~ .~a~~-n• ~d,. ~1!~ .. ~~?o_i:~~--Chimne~_~ere_~~ ?ff.lat rookit, de.u~ed with mud or. ~l 
- · .. .,. ,, . .... .J~ ~ ir.•;j.,...._'l,;•~-J ' • ' 
";; ~•('-.,,. df:~!"',.: 
· ,:- \~~?.#:frJf~•~/. ola.y. The windows were small• and in some oase! there were m wind:>ws at a]l. -:t;.~~i{-'.1 . ,; . ' . .. _. --- - ... - .. .. .. / . . , . •, · -·-- . . . .. -- .. 
-~·.:-' . '." .. -.""',.ifLater, they,mde floor1 ot penoheona, these being made bf splitting round loge 
'ii~, _ .. '.lf z~~ l;~~ .~hem with _th: ;.udd~~ ~~ ~ther lo~■, o~ pol~• called •11eeper1•, 
/ft~,i.f({( The tla.t aide■ of these punoheona and the ends were. smoothed as muoh :9.8 possible :1 .. ·.~J~/,\~,li~~~::.::)> . -· . . .. ... ' -...... -. . . , . .. . . -.- . . ... , . - . . · . . ·-. . .  . -· 
't '/ );~}:,~~ / by their a.xea J , or, it they ha1 them, by adzes, a desoription of wh ioh will be 
. . ~~:'":1t~·~ ."·.j{tr::··,~-::.: .. . . . . -·· ' ... ., - , ··- ~ --- .... . ; • ·. -. . .. . . . . .. . ~ .. - . . .. .. .. .. . 
':.:t:~~J;:?/\f tound in another p~&. Roots were usually ma.de ot clap-boards. These were easily 
/ ]:'s;/:':!~,t' .. , . .. .. • .. . . . .. . .. .. -.. . ' .. .. . ... . ! . • . .. . . . j 
·. :, ,:ii }f~:_;-t ."made trom the large, oak trees. They were of yar ioua le~th& l4any or them were j 
' :;tr~-(~~ ::/ ?i<·;· ... -· ·~· ··•• .. • ··• ·· e, . ,. · - -- •• · ·• · · ·- ··· · . ., . • • .. .. · · · .. · · · · · · •i 
.. · -:;{~?f~\· made as long aa 21' or 3' · 1n those day,, as 1 t di,d not take so much time to , .~ 
J!l,:Ji{!; mak~ t~. lo~er ;.;t; '. - ~ome. h°"ov•r. :~~ ~- ahor~•r: Jlai la .. re aoaroe J •• it I 
.'.i:-;:;c:'\{ ':-fi?j was often found ne~esaa.r7··to hold these boards. in plaoe by long p:> 191' extending aoros, ,,;-~;{~~i~t~t f\~ . .. -~ -- . . .... . ... . -... , .. . , «• ... .• •· · - .. • . - - .. • ... - . • ... • -· · . • j 
A{ :~r.i\4!.J\.·)~~ -~?~~! .. ~r1.:~~ ~:j~f~ .'. ~~~~~ly slop~~ in two direct ~o~ jjuat a.a those of the 
- .· ~ ~}.~~~{:.i.-~;:~~-:~ :~~~ . . ' . . .f •. . . . ·, . :'< .: .. ! .. :~: . . .. . , .. , 
: •:/-:fl. ·1:1,,f, w,: ordinary box house, . ot . to-day. . - ; .,· : · - ' ·· . :.:;~,t'\_rfj, V'f/ :\ ',; •c/ .•::\ • '. .. .. .. - "• .. •· •.•··:•,. .,'.·• : . • ~ ., "~.-:•-- -,. . .. · ,_ •· ·• 
. ··~?:~t':. ,;;;{i ·,-. :.';( ; (,'· ·These bouao1 otten oo,;asiJt•d ot . onq a aingle roan, trcm 12' to 16' 








1%{t~~i:r:,'f i\itlr/ i~f 1111~ t · .·· :;'.f «!~f: . . . ,?c,. 
::\~\{lfi~! ~tr,t· atic:i they wertt . us.ed t~ l111 .all the requ,irementa ot the home• In other words, 
A{:.,Jf::~{{itf ~~~; :~:~:~ <:~~·;:~·;';:~·:,t ~~he~: ~~~-~~~~ ·;~: &11~ ~in1ng rooms, all at the 
:•t~{~Jii;i\{f~':::.· · · .. ' :~ ~- •'"·" . '••·;, ·-' ·· · -· ,:"''"t:\f('.t~:-,:l't .... · . . ,.:, .. . .;~,- -- . ,. .· . . .. . 
•;:!-},t;i.\'{!ft:1:t'\J:. aame time. ·. The door& ie.nd ltindows were often hung\on wooden hinges. :.::{:-:~~~ ,,,,· . ~;:?)~\.\· .. :. .. :·· . :_. •,,_;::_~~-'{(~l.-f( )~\·-· -.... •.--.·:·····f~'- •."t1-~~.,:· -.:. ·:~ .·- ..... - .= . ~ - J ; . . ~ -- · - :• · - ... . .. . , . ·- . ·-
JJ·;:::t ·] • · ,;_. · :':~/ . Some ot these housei had a 2nd story, or"lott• • it was eall-{j~~t:~·1-i· ·•.' "•• .. :~. ~~/ • ~' • • • • • • , ..~.., ... ~ H ..,: •.,. ~ •• ; ·. · • - . ·• : : ·• ;•<,'."-• • •-, • ., .. ,.,. - . . • •• • • ••.• .. • 
·/ }': St~\\'~( , ed. ·, The oraoka ,between the loge were s01mtimea chinked axid daubed. A 
that __ 1~, c_t punoh~o~~- laid on sl~ep_e_ra~- . A rough ladder wa_s placed in. one oor-
.ner an~ ~n o~!~ng _ l!tt_ ~~ ~~oh . a ~ ner so part, or al 1 ot the children, ./ 
could climb wo · the loft and sleep. A,s a rule, windows had no glass. 
. . •·•· . . . , .. . - .. ' •"-' .. ., _.; -··· ... _. , _,._ . - . . . . . . . - .... . - . - . . . 
. _ Greased paper was sometimes used · 1.11 a substitute• If there was a Joitohen, it was . .. . · .. ,- •• -- . '.,. .. . . . .. __ . __ . ., . . .. .. . ·- ... . . ... ,. 
· :\':~ ,;;.it•.: ·::;, , joined to the main room in "E11• or •Tee" fashion • . It was usually built in 
'i~:~: ~:i;~'iiki\{'. ·· - .. --- - ··· -- - ., · ·· - ·· · · ~ - · · ---· · · 
:' ·•. ' ·::::-"3;~~- ;,;;:,<'\ exactly the 88ll18 way that the main part of the house n s constructed• It waa _( ___ )}{I§~t~?b.r . :----· ... .. .. · ..... •·· .......... : · . " . . · . .. . . _,- . . - . -· -· -- .. ·• 
.: .. ;,:·F::~'.~{#7;,~1iL .. plaoea. in I uoh a war ae ~o j~ in the ma1 n part or the ho us,e J ID d a door out ,/·~':itllri;t~;qf;< .. : .. -... -·.- -· .. --.. ..... . ·- --- -. -- -.. , .. .. .  - ·.· · - . . .. .. • . . . .. . . . . . .. . 
r:,;:·.:.,ir•:1)F!fr~:t.:; through the log, leading front one to the other . There was usually one door ~-,~;':°·(~·•~·~?J;~'. i(:-t~;~.•10:r1~,\--~--· •·~·-·· -... . ,. ,_· ~- :-•-·- --~-~-•--· . .- .. ~ ---~•··• • ~- - ~• •,. ,,. . ·-• -···-· ·- ----· . ,. ·•· .  .. . . .. . 
··:;f:/,};::(t~?t?::·~ in the front ot the m&in house, and one door lee.ding out from the "L" or "T"• 
~;-··Y,r_:;:-...  :.\•!1:-'.?!.:,~1;'~~- _.; _·: ~ -, ...,_ ....... "; . ~ .... ..... ◄ .. . . - . - -- •. ~• -•- - ., ..• • j - -_ • • . ., ... . - ~ ~ . -- •• •• ... . . , .. .... • •• " •• -· • • - • • 
-'~1~\fhf~f&.li/>;\ '. Rude porehee might be oonstruoted in front of the house on one, or both sides ·'::;fj<~t~t!i!':-!t<f~;:r_' .. - -· ·· ·· · ~ ·· --- .. ·· ~- .. · ·· -· .. : · · -· · -··- ··-· · .... · · · .- · · · ·· 
·. ,~t:~tl¥:.~t0,1fit\ ' ot the kitchen. · Often the kitchen had an extension chimney. 
/ffi<,~iJ;1;w'. . ,, '• -, I. =rm HOUSE: 
:-·· .·:.:-_ 
.·.·\\tf [j:';.• 7 ~::::::~:~~::::o:: b::.:::::~::::::~:::~::~::~::~:: :::. •::•:uoh 
.. , ;1:~ __ first ~~~~~ or ~hi~ t~! !e~e ~su~JlY . ~~rue~~ . axid doubed just as the 
others .were• . Whip aaws were used to saw lumber tor floors or "lofts•, as well 
.. -- ., +.: ,,. •· •"!-• ... 
this lumber ns pl&Ded and 
, . ;',/'/ '.1/{?::J;: s11,oothed by hand; ~ing ve,ry excellent floors, &c• C~11eye for these houses 
:  ·.;:,J/:'!'.?~1Sf.:J · --- .. . . -: . · -·: . • ·:·-: '.: ·· •· . - .. ti . . -L ·~, , .,. _ .. . _ ~ .. 
. , . . , ,\..,!;. ,·;i1:,.~: :1a .,,1: , might be m.a.~.e.1n.: _Ca1, ..• nd Cl!J tasion·<>f large rooks 09lleoted along the creeksJ 
•}!Jt!II)i?1Y:~}~\/('.-;:fs~f ·,;~:i••·<:\.: :\f;~~11)t~·<t6i.;'.i' ::{ · · ·.~ 2'~'2\+:.\:; ·: ;(:~ <-}:'.· ,. 
./i~~i~tt 
,' \, - ~~ .. :1 :~~ : ,,.,;~,. ·,,.-..:~" . ~- . 
:<!}i;l~f' \ .nd la~:r, h•Od atone; might bused tor tho oh1mooy8, 
., ,' \,: .· 
.. . . ~ . ,· 
In some ce.s ea these better dwellings were ,ma.de tull two a tori es in height, and 
' _rude ateJ.r-wq s were built . to oonneot the lower story to the upper one. 
But there "!a~_s~i~~ ~_be~_~er bu~lding ~hit.~-- the ones.above described• it was 
. tween them. Sometime there was a 
One of these 
doora we.a used t~ .. o~ _~e~~ _ the two down- ate.ire rooms, _ ~d the other the upstairs rooms, .. 
~~e kitohen _a.~~ ~~n;~~ r.~~m were o~ten buil~ in the aame wa.y and attached to · the· rear 
of one, or both ot the log buildings. 
' ' 
A door, or entrance, le~d trom one to the 
other. 
The ~ing of clap b?~-~~ -was an interesting operation. -The log, or out1was 
. 9-u!l'~ere~ _ and the •he_a_rt• removed by the a.id of an ax and i. 110oden wedge. Iron wedges 
were in ~!•, ;e.~~r ~ : _  · 
_.. ·. ~ · ·. Each piece was . in turn split by the use ot a "trow• and wooden ~ul. The di~ 
.· ' - --- . --·. , • ·· ..... -·· . - ·• •· - ··· . . .. - .. .. . ... .. \ "· . • , · ··"' ·:· .... , • -···-·- ·• .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
vision continued until all was split into boards. The first boards 18re 3 ft. or 
..... - . ... .. -· , ..... ~---- - ·· - ... , - . -- .-· .. ·--
more in length. Later, they were made shorter. The nmaldng ot good boards required 0 1 
. .. . .. . . ... . .. . . . ,,. . . , . . . . . ~ . - - •· . . " ; . . . ~ . . . 
oons;~~~a.ble ski~-~ _ ~ _. a_mall, for~~~--tr.~! ~ _u~e~ ~o make a kind c£ lever. By turn-
ing the t~e~- over_ -~rom _t~ to tilne and regulating the pressure, it is possible to 
split the boards very evenly. 
, . . . - ... ., ~ . .. . . , - , .... 
· The gab~•- e~~• ot the hous~a _ --•~i_-e built-up -~~h logs; and instead of raft-
era, long po lea were laid length-wi1e to t urnish support for the boards. 
.. ) . .1- ... . .. • • - . .. . .. - . . . . - . - .. - . . . . . - . 
The 
boards were laid on 10 a.a to over-lap and were at first held in position by polclt·, 
.. . - .. ··· · ·· . . . - . - ... .. .. . . •· .. . . .. 
or weights. Le.ter, when maufactured nails were brought in, they were nailed on. 
1 •• • • • .. · - • . - •• , • • - • -· • • • • . 
:.'. :':"- . The first nails wer~ made .bf bla.ok-smithsJ and were not only cumbersome, but expensiv 
(\.! _<::, . ,-.. :,, ·• aa -~~~~ But o~~ ~o~~r~t~;~ ~ere equal to every oecasion and were ab le to build :::·•-.. {itii'./(,t: . ' ... , . "' . , .. . . ' ... , , : " '. " . 
. : ":~~;}·\\f :;;: &Di equip their homes wi_thout the use .of . iron in any torm• Board trees today are 
. .:; t-:,.::."_ / :·i:·~;~· ;,:.,>_, ·., • ···· ·- - .... . .. .. ~· ... ·· ·--. · ~• ... .. ... . .. . , , , .••• • •· • • •• • .... .. ·• -- - ... _ ".'.; .--•· ..... ..... • - • · .. • • .. 
;",_'.1.,J{}'( ' very ••~•, •· and, the •mald, ,": ;•~P-,~~~da• 1a a~ost • tor gotten art, 
:: 2)f (f ')~$,', ,/ ;::::-i:is-;~ : T:7~0'.':' r.n~~~~:/;-:.:?: ~.; t'!lJ,1: ::;p: :: :'.'.:'.: ::: :.::-:.·: .•. , • .. : : ~ ~: • 1;;, . 
. :'.A::~)~1~::i;W ( .· '-~?.~her type .. ,of .. , .hOl!;l8 .• 1¥~· .:the ·double: house• Thia was Simply two . log cabins 
i. :~• .. \:t:~r:}~_i;>~tW:\:.r . . - -. . • ·-~ ··-• ·:f. ,' :~- <·~:; ... ·-.~-,~~-·:·!•:·,•·· ,. -~- -~ ➔ ~ ...... .... ,. •- . . . ..... . .. ~- --~ ... i ... . · • · · · ~ - ~ . - - - ~ 
. _:\, ·;}/:,:. "t1uilt end, to elld., but ,epare.ted ffU' enough to pel'lllit a large ohimney between them. (( .·?_.:::~~.(;:;[;: . . . . . ' _•.·· --,.~ : · .. . , . ' .. ,. ··•,:· ,. . ... , .. , - . , . ,. , . .. . ,. . . 
--:· .. ".;t;,'.,i;:.;)/. ,; .This ohil!Uley we.s doubled ao as to turnish a fire-plaoe for either room. • • •~:~•:.~--.:.t!~~t::-.J,.-( ::• ':·• • •• ••• 0 • • 0 • • _ ; • • • ' 'f •, • ·• • •• ~ • • M • • • · ·• : .... .. • 0 • " • • •• • • ••• • • • • 
· ;_:(f}:;_ These double houses~ of neoessity followed "the more primitive type e.nd provided 
}:: ~.'~("'~~~ \ - • • • , •• • / : ; • • , .,,. . • • • · · ' · · - : - . · • · ... - . .. . . . • •h • • , • · · - - 7•·, ." . ..... . - ·_;: , . , • • .. ... . .. . .. · . 
--, ::!-.'./:'7,t~/: room tor . the large families, whioh were the order of the day• The picture ot the 
}{:. ~:.·_'.:~t:_•.~~~·-)}-':~~~~~!. . .. . . . -... -.. ... -: ~ . -- ... .. .. --~ ♦ • • ♦ - · - · • • • - · ._ • • • • 
·~· :/J:\?: :t::-:-;> JerDllle Shelton house _shown elsewhere will give some idea of their coxistruotion. ;_.',/:tJt;J{S' /'. . . . . . .. ' ... ' , . . " , ., .. 
:::;::~?,.,;i_;:t,'\·1,' ·· • This house was looated in West Hamlin. 
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• 'fHE FOREST HOl.W.S • 
. The pioneer, ~egon to reeoh thla country about tho yee:t 1800. They orune by 
too(; or on hor••• o~er the mowtaint brin~ing with then their tew bolong1ng•• 
Thoao who oruoe f'rOJll Gib• Counby, and othe!' oo l.lltie1 in the 1outhem part of the 
V•lley ot Virg.1n1a oarne by wa1 ot the Ouye.ndotte River• Otmre camo across the 
a,utrl;a1m and followed the road leading down the l<e.nawha Vall'3)' Md aorosa the 
Jeana wh& Ri:ver at Oharleeton, end hy t.he wa.y ot Teay•1 Valley to what 1s now 
. BaJtbournille and Gnyandotte • Otf\tirs oeme dmm tho Ohl" River from Pi ttsb urr;h 
or Whe4'1ing and points ruther east by flnt boi,,ts, and so?Mt imes by et eam boat 
(a.tt61' the boats began running). 
A• .above etated, they brnur;ht wl th thffl very Httln f'urn:lture, and i;hen 
only ot the w.,et neo1J1uary kine!- Thdr h"U84'1!1 were very dmple, ind$ed. The first 
onee were ma.d9 ot lr>ge almost in·nriably and were u1ually quite anal. lo Thoy were 
na4c ot small or medium lise round logs out in 12' to 14' lenr:;th111, notohed at 
the el'ld1 and laid up~n eaoh other to a height ot 1' ors•. Tho first oneeor 
these·cabine had dirt tloore. Chimn~yt wore md~ or flat rocks, df\Ubed with mud or ol~ 
cla.7li The windows were small, and in some oaae1 there wera ro wi noows at nll. 
tater, they mde tlooYs ot penoheons, these being made by ~plittin~ round lo~• 
&T'.-d i.e.y11'; thmn with the round aide on other lo&■, or polee called "elecpera". 
The flat si~e• of these punoheont e.nd thn ~nda were emoothoo a~ much as po~aible 
b7 their UOBJ or, if they hed thel'.'l, by e.dzee, fl. doeoriptfon of Tm1ch will be 
tound in anothf)r ple.oe. Rl'.lof• were usually made or olap.board11. 'I11m e were easily 
made trO'lll the large, oak trees• They wt11re or vm-1011 a lell: thl Many of them we>re 
made a, long as 2¼• or !' in tl,ose dnya, afl it tiid not tak~ eo mooh time to 
wa1 otten fcunrl nfloee,,o.ry to hol~ +.hBrJo boards 3." pl,u,P. by lon~ p, lea e:xtt,nd1 nc; aerosa 
the l"Ot.>tJ ar.d the roofs usually sloped in two tU rect ions just 0.1 those or the 
ordinary bo,c housee of to-day. 
These hou101 often oonA1ated or only a single roan, tran 12' to lG' mps.re 
( 
and they were uted to 1'111 all thct requirement• ot the home• .,In other words, 
they te"ed ae bed roorna, ldtahnn, titting roOml and dining roomi,, all at the 
IIJQG time, The C,, ore and wi ndow1 wi,re often hunr; on wooden hi ngos, 
Some ot theee houeee ~d tl 2nd Atory, cr"loft" a, .. t 'ffl\1 ea.11-
ed. The orack1 between the loge were sormt1mos oh1nkod and daub~. A 
p1eoe of timber 2}• to I' lo~g was split in auoh a way aa to leave it 1n a 
tr! angular shape. These p1oce, wore JUUlool~btw driven i~o the crnoke, and then 
daubed with m,~. A loft floor was made in about the sarie way as the flonrs--
that ia, ot pu~eheona lo1d oh ,1e~per1. A r~ugh ladder was pla¢ed in one cor-
iieit and an opening 1Btt in ~uoh a mroi nor ao po.rt, or al 1 of the ohildren, 
eould aUd> S.l!to the loft ;and sleep• As a rulo, windows had no glue, 
Orea1ed paper was tometime• uh~d ae a aubst!tuto• It there was a kitohen, it waa 
joined to th• main room trii "~11" or "T"e" fa~M.on, It mu usut\ll)r built in 
exaotly the aame way th~.t 'tll.1.t_ mm n part or the houne wns constructed• It wat 
plao•d t n euoh a we.y a.1 to jo~n tho 1".1 n pa.rt of the hour.ie: and a do,:,r out 
' . . 
thJ"ough the log• lea.d1~g trom <'ntt to th<> other Thl:\re wa, uaue.lly one door 
in the tront of the ~in house, and one door lcadine out from the ~L" or "T"• 
I 
R.ud• porehee might bet 4'0nstructed in frorrt ot the ho11ee on one, or b•'>th lido• 
' ' 
ot the k1tohen. Often the kit~hen bad an oxtenaion chimney. 
A Bi-:!JF.R H trsr.. 
S,-Jte fami~ies, wh<l had been acom1tom('d to bcitter houso~ in the ~:e.st construr-t .. 
ed a better type ot hous• by udng larger loge• ThHe were hetv~d on the aides 
by the u1e of a broad axe. Men bco,u,e Yery akilf ul in html. ng thoeo Joe;s 1n 1110h 
' a~ a1 to leave the log• emo~th and etrair,ht '.n~ido and outside. 
The 1':i tst hounes 9f th1t type were usually chinked and dr•ubod juet as the 
other, were• \lMp saws -.ere Ufff)d to B&.'l'f l~ber for floors or "lo!'ts", as well 
u for the frB..wti, doors ftnd l'!!ndow1. In l!O!T!O casos this lur,:bP.r wo.s pla.11cd end 
amoothed by ~nd, J!l8k 1ng very e,:o'Jlhint fl1•ors, ~c • Chfrmcyo f,,r thrJse Jy,,iees 





and later, ho,ed atonee might be used for the chimneys. 
In aome oaa ea these botter dwellings were mado full two e tori es in hei~ht, o.nd 
rude 1 ta.1r""'"I' 1 were built to oonrioot the lower story to the •.ipper one, 
But there was still a better building than the ones above described• it was 
11mply two ot these log hou8E,t sat tiltd to end with a Tary large stone ohir:mcy be-
tw~en them, Thia prv-vlded a fire ~pl~oe for e~oh building, Gometima th~re was a 
door lee.dint; fro1n ono room to tho ether in eaoh etory of the house• One, of' thane 
doora wa• used t.:> connoot the t."Wo down-stain rooma, and Lhe other the upstai ra rooms. 
The kitchen and dinin~ room wore ofto ., built in tho eame wa;y and attached to the rear c 
ot one, or both of the log buildings. 
other. 
A door, or entrance, lead from ono to the 
The msl:inc; of cb.p boCLrde was an intoresting opora\.ion. Tho lo(;, or out was 
quartered and the "heart" ro!llOV8d by the aid of aJ1 ax e.nd a wo odon wedge. Iron wodi;oe 
Ea.ch piece waa 1n tul'_n aplit by the use of a "frow:i a11d wo,1den maul. The di-
vh:,_on eent1r.ued unt:il !111 was split into boards, ·::-ha flrot beards v.ere :5 ft. or 
~on$t(1~rahle ok111, A smo.11, forko<.1 Lroc, wu used to make a ldnd c£ lever. By turn. 
in~ the thlhef' '•ovor from time to ti~e un<l regulating the pressure, it 18 poesiblo to 
split the boarda vory t~only, 
Tho cable !lnds of the hous 88 ltoro lJuilt•up with loglJ and instead of raft-
. era, lonr; polea were lo.id longth•wioe to f uri:ish aupport for the bosrd11. The 
boards wore laid on 10 A.3 to O"fer- lap 1111d were at first held in p1111i i;i on -by- pol~t, 
or -..1ei~ta. I.acer, whe1; ma.u:fa...::tured ua.lla ware bro•ight; in, thoy wer6 t18.lled on, 
The first ':)a.:lls w~ro node by blo.ok-crnith3 J and were ml only 01unb~rsome, rut. e,:::Jetis1.v~ 
u well. tut ~~'.Jl' forc~atho1·s were equal to every ocoa.aion and were eb le to l:uild 
and oquip thofr homes rd.thou(; the llae of iron in any form• Boe.rd treoa -tod11.y are 





.A.not.her type of home was the double house• This was simply two log co.bi n1 
built end to en!• but 1r.pl\rated f'o.t en0ugh to permit a large chimney betwr•en them. 
Thh ohim.ney WllS do,iblod 10 aa to rurninh a .f'ire-plMe for either room• 
Theee double housea, ot neoenity followed thn more primitive typo nnd provided 
room tor the large f'am1 lias, wM oh wi,ro the order of tho d~• The pietu1·e of tho 
Jer'tMe ShQlton house shown elsewhor~ will g've eome idea of their conatruotion. 
Thia house waa located in West nomlin. 
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